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0 of 0 review helpful Another great By jjwelton What can I say Other then another great addition to the series This one 
was about the third brother Ren eacute If you haven t read this series you should start Especially if your looking for 
laughter romance a little hanky panky you ll love these books 0 of 0 review helpful Great By TexasBlingMommy 
Such a wonde The fourth book in Sandra Hill s Cajun series serves up laugh out loud humor and sizzling romance in 
equal portions The long hot Louisiana summer just got hotter for Rene LeDeux He returns home to southern Louisiana 
after quitting his job in Washington as an environmental lobbyist Years of battling with the oil industry and land 
developers have left him completely burnt out and now all he wants to do is work on his cabin on Bayou From 
Publishers Weekly Burned out as a Washington D C environmental lobbyist Ren eacute LeDeux retreats to his remote 
Louisiana Bayou Black cabin to regroup at the start of Hill s spicy conclusion to her Cajun Bad Boy series Tall Dark 
and Cajun etc 
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